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Double your patient acquisition

SUMMARY

Healthgrades Patient Direct Connect® (PDC) and search engine 

marketing (SEM) both target consumers who are actively shopping 

for healthcare. Augusta University Health, a non-profit healthcare 

network based in Augusta, GA, performed a study to measure the 

overlap in Healthgrades PDC and SEM audiences — and determine 

how valuable Healthgrades PDC was as a tool of conversion. 

SITUATION

Augusta University Health is a world-class healthcare network that 

offers the most comprehensive primary, specialty, and subspecialty 

care in the region. It provides skilled, compassionate care to its 

patients, conducts leading-edge clinical research, and fosters 

the medical education and training of tomorrow’s healthcare 

practitioners. Augusta University Health is a not-for-profit 

corporation that manages the clinical operations associated with 

Augusta University.

The health system used both Healthgrades PDC and SEM to 

generate awareness of their services and acquire and retain new 

patients. These two fundamentally different digital marketing 

outlets work together to drive incremental patient conversations: 

SEM campaigns create awareness of services for a given market on 

a massive scale while Healthgrades PDC captures patients closer to 

the decision point. But how much do PDC and SEM efforts overlap?

Healthgrades Patient Direct Connect® paired with SEM campaigns 
target two independent audiences to double patient acquisition.  

CLIENT

DETAILS & DATA

Solution
Patient Acquisition

Location
Augusta, GA

Hospital type
Academic + Children’s

Sites of care
95+

RESULTS 

26,300

10,000

7,000 

$13M

$3.7M derived from new-to- 
system patients

unique households 
identified

total responses

estimated contribution 
margin

encounters after their  
initial interaction
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SOLUTION

Augusta University Health activated both Healthgrades 

PDC and SEM to maximize patient encounters, and then 

analyzed the data captured from both over a one-year 

period.* Nearly 10,000 unique households were identified 

based on demographics captured in 26,300 responses, 

with 7,000 patients from these matched households 

actually completing an encounter at Augusta after their 

initial interaction. 

Within this group, only 2% were found in both of the 

independent PDC and SEM response sets, revealing 

that PDC and SEM target two distinct audiences of 

prospective patients.

2
*Jan 1 - Dec 31, 2017

PDC’s targeted impressions were highly influential in driving 

immediate encounters at the hospital – particularly among 

patients who were new to the system.

SEM’s low impression cost and high scale help drive additional 

encounters that would not be reached by PDC.

Identified Households from 
Digital Response Impressions and Engagement

PDCSEM

89.8%

42.2%
28.6%

10.2%

57.8%
71.4%

SEM

2:1 ROI

$241,190 spend

$1.7M reimbursements

$739K contribution 
margin

PDC

7:1 ROI

$337,868 spend

$6.3M reimbursements

$2.7M contribution 
margin

5,011 4,691

SEM + PDC
5:1

2% overlap

Multichannel digital 
approach to reach 
the consumer  
where they are.

Pay-per-click

(PPC/SEM)

Google 
listing

(Maps, 
contact info)

Hospital 
website

(SEO)

healthgrades.com

(Third party)

Digital 
impressions

Patients from 
trackable 

engagements

New patients 
from trackable 
engagements

3.6X higher CM with PDC
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PDCSEM

.76

3.14

Productivity Index

The Productivity Index is a measure of the 

likelihood of a Digital Impression to generate a 

response from a given consumer.

RESULTS

After activation of both channels, only 150 households 

(2%) were found in both of the independent PDC 

and SEM response sets, proving that each channel 

touched different audiences. PDC alone produced 4,691 

responses and SEM produced 5,011 responses, of which 

57% of the total identified households from the digital 

response went on to have an encounter. There were 

5,424 households that had an encounter, and 6,823 total 

patients (as you can have multiple household members 

who became patients).

PDC’s ultra-targeted impressions were highly influential 

in driving immediate encounters at the hospital, 

particularly among patients who were new to the system. 

In this study, PDC drove 71.4% new patients. Because 

PDC is targeted at bottom-of-funnel consumers who 

are ready to appoint, the productivity of its impressions 

exceeds those derived from SEM.

SEM’s low impression cost and high scale helps drive 

additional encounters that would not be reached by 

PDC. More than 7,000 patients had encounters within 

the health system, averaging at a cost per patient of 

$82. These encounters produced more than $13 million in 

estimated contribution margin, with $3.7 million (28%) 

derived from new-to-system patients. 

PATIENT DIRECT CONNECT PROVIDER PROFILE SEM CAMPAIGN AD 
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CONCLUSION

Patient Direct Connect and SEM campaigns both target consumers 

who are actively shopping for healthcare. Healthgrades PDC completes 

your digital marketing strategy by filling the gaps where SEM, SEO, and 

Google Listing can’t reach. This client case study shows how PDC and 

SEM target unique audiences of prospective patients. Both tactics play 

important but different roles in acquiring and retaining new patients 

and generating awareness of your services.

“SEM and PDC are great compliments to each other.  

SEM is for the top of the funnel information seekers  

while PDC is for those closer to the point of decision.  

We have seen great results with both programs  

and feel you can’t have one without the other.”

Brianne Clark
Senior Marketing Analyst,
Augusta University Health

To learn more about how the Healthgrades platform can 

empower your health system, your physicians, and your 

patients — so that you can deliver a new and better model 

of care while improving your top-line growth —  

visit partners.healthgrades.com.


